
'THE COLONIAL CIURCHMFAN.

YOUTI'S DE1PART 1MENT. am strange woan she lad never scen beforo. "' My snite Enri of Kilmernock, who was belended in.1i
sail this wonan, " vou cannot be alluwoil to n ho, -whatever miglht have been t'he motive of k

TIE ANGRv c n LD. ee your miîaimuîa jist nOi ;" shte vas going t isaylo 3 ally to tie kog, nas most disio) ai to hgls wife, l
hfeis from The Infn nre -sh would Iave told Eveiine, tait the rea<on ing ai bad a husband is it is pssilelo f0 concer,Tn fnulowing afltin tal hv he oung lit n coul1 tnt see lier manrma was, because she was Notnitlhtanding ti, lis excellent fnd imhîaptpy i.2îiiiil, and oîiglit i behorend hy thme yothîg bo soiv 1

themn the dreadfd efEc'ts ofgiving waytoanger v-ry sick and iiiiist lot lie dishrhed: but she was dy liurried t London, and made every po sible t
'oung reau'er, to %%hbat anger somet mes liais,f too a' gry tu liltent she screnmed and kicked at tle fert to obtain lis pardon. H1er aint of success
I dlge it. It is osibe -o may not oc e o in , ho, finidinîg lier so inrensonable, ifted lier veil knîown.

la f oby force out ofthe room, and carryirng lier rtoth.-
od enthl n a rot or aî frieînt; fbut remeber tht spry, piut lier down, and said t the servant there, IlI S C E L L A N EO U S.God il fnot, -n that accnt, for.t your sin· ais sa e vas gointg anay, tliat she must be prevented

tle H arrr , M. wasbetwceen four and five years romin)g inito lier miammas room. Eveliie licard tlii, -" w il A u 0s £ w .1 N4 T t
old. She wavs in many respects a very good ittle and it 1ie to her rage; nd thlen tlis ni< ked nu- What does he unnt?' said a perion once of tigIrl; shte wasi obedient, very aiffectiotnate to hier inanl biurst out a htughiu g, and saz-id, "l 1 told )ou thant, pastor, ' whatit dues hie nantý' Have ue notfîentd. and iry obigmgand kind; lit she lia a NMs, you sec youîr n'ammali does mut love you now<." everithing in our poer to s.îti,fy h1-imî? haI iniseiy violent lenrer: whîeni any thiiig tense'd or pro-.·lh linor child berne mad wti futry, si e dat ted at cai ne do, %lat mo e enn any Clhirch do tu rend%ocd ber, she w'ou!d -t t iton pertect tranisliort of te ranldle whîere lay the poor little iinoccit, nen ie r pastor coiteited, or to j rucure for hers If theI
fury, and lear ani strike wvhatf ver was in her way. horsn baby, the maid whose diuty it vas tu vatch over estiiable ble-sing of peace?'One day as lier nammîîa vas passiiîg the usit, as hi' asleepj uta her chair; and 0 larri ,,0et %, 1 n i fi lirert chary n l'tîsî l'here -ire sevcral fls irs nlîich a fajliîful pasicor, site heard a great noise n ithin, aid lier httle elike as you did te js ow, s n usbere ae se thi ngs hi h a>' ah ast:
Harriet's voice speakmg in a tone liat miade lier struck it ith ail lier force -struck it n ith aIllhah

sire shte na- in a pas toi; so qie openled tIl do r, force i tie httle tender head. It gavb stified, nwhich sn pie rofsrsfie s ie rit tendern oeauie as matvoi #i,, luth'hi noàclard thtre she aw liarret n tli lier uitle face sw struggle, mnd bre,thed no more." "l Wy, mia.tia ry
t dd inflmed wth rae, lier curly hiair ail ns mma," cried Harriet, bursting ito cars, " ineed as matters of any moment a all.

nto di<order, nhbile wither feet and hands she was .lid it breatlhe no more?" "l It nas dead-luilled by 1. He may wast to see lis flock apiritual, devoe
hiekinîg and strikiiig with aIl lier fîrce at one aI' hie its on qseter." " O m maflmma, what fi and us"ful Chriatians, cansing their light to shinle b
serva' ts, nid cryilg onu, Il I dni't love voit, Mary- dreadful little girl !O nammaw, I am not so vi.k- ore tes, and a lorning fte doctrine of Christ by
1 don't love you-l liatE yn-i." She st.Iped n 1d I iever killed a little baly," sobbed Ilarriet, consistenit walk und conlversation.

., e saw lier idmmm. " IlWat is tle mneam o ef s lie biid ler face in lier mother's boson, and clung 2 le may want to sec Iis prople aIl ut peaceaal tts: sai Mrs M. to Ile servant. " It is js to ler nerk ins love, amio g tlenselves-anbd hiabitiially anid mgihs, fimm," saisi Mary, ' that ill> arriet kept "31y dear child," aid Mirs. AI , silemnly, "lhow tualy discharyng allih relative ansd socal duty'
thrunng water abo t tho roo m out f lier htte tine dare you say yoii re not so uicked as Evelinie ?:which thir coveat enigagcemet impose.
jug, and nhie, I ferbale lier, she threw' tle water in you are mllore nicked ; and but for the goodness a . He mv waî.Io sec ail tle enactnats anddny face, and ihen I atte-nped to take hold of lier ,.od I . 3. H e ay wa oee alt and de
to carry lier <o you.shie flewv at nie, and strucc nie o a you, migit have been at iis moment, more isiona of' the Chur'h regularly and faithfully e -

asyni.ra<le. Were you not striling MI.ary withi all cuted, so es to convince lim th-t te members are
and hytin he sbbg Mhrriet ouied ar, arve your force, not one blow, but repeated blows? and least as muchl ahîve tu the claims of religon, as thnd lifting the s.bînm hlrriet in lier arnit, ernd insd Mary heen like the object of Eveline's rage, a vere ta those of the world.

httle child--you would have killed ber; it vas onlylier laip, anud remAined qite silent till hie angry sob, becauiie shue wvas bigger, and stronger than yourself, 4. lie m want to sec his flock doing somethi
lad tque gone. Site then placed her nu ber knces, that yau did not artially do so ; 4ad only think for for the geuncral cause of Christ on thle athil y
nnd in ai very solemn voice desired lier te repeat a moineint on the difference betveen the provocation tributiiig to ftle support of Bible, .missionary a.
afler lier the folloni ng words: " O iny heavenly 'kvehlne received, and that which 30ou supposed Mary other institutions-so as ta show (lat they feel so
Father! look down nh pardoning mercy on nîy "ave you. Indeed she gave )ou nonc-yoiu were of the spirit of primitive Christiaîity.
poor little sily wcked heart, at thtis moment throb' wrong, and she was riglit-nhuereas,no one can %voi- 5 He may want ta sec arnong his bretlren a gbing vitli such bad feelings as onîly the spirit of aIlt der th.t Eveline vas made angry by ber ivicked maid: neral disposition to attend ti.eir nreetings, tu inproiCvid could put into it. O my ieavenly Father, drive yet you may obser-e, that had ste not got iito stch lteir privileges, and otherwise te benefit thenmsel,

ard pardon bh eiit have doe t day, for pi an ungovernable rage as not to listen hen sic vas and others by a.conscientious discharge cf duty.
Christ sake. Amen." Haruiet trenbled exceedi'.g- siokent to by the persoit sie vas in ber namma'à 6. lie may «ant to 'ee a rigid and wholesome '
iy, but she repeated the wvords after lier mama, assi room,she ould then hase heard, that i was from f0 ciplhne niaintainled in the Church, agrecably to 1
ns she did so, in lier hîeart she wished that God wold hanjge im ner mnamma's love, <bat she hîad nlot seen nrovisionts cf thie Gostuel; so far, ai le'ast, as may
hear hiem. Her mamma agaî pmlaced ber <vould ie s for several d'is, but because she nas coifined thought necessary for the good ofthe whle.

H r ma asga ne. toern lier ha ber bed." l And,mamma,vliat did Eveline's mam- . .
lup, and askede ifiher rage vnas gonle. Hiarriet un- in a ohrfrklighrhtebb? vhe 7. He miay wvaut to see his own naishes regarde

qt0e isb Meria s a bler rail killîng lier lbItte baby?" Evemiiesrered a Not quite, uama, but it is better." inever saw lier dear and betIuifulyoing mamain againg and his own counsel observed, in those matters,
'Very wel," said Mirs. AI., " till il. is qit gone, she died thait nght vith grief and horrr, at hiear gany rate, in which the weihre ofthe Church, and
1 nill tell you z story thiat 1 <ras told ilien I w ns tat er sweet and lovely nown usefulaess as a minister nay be supposei to

young, and n hope it diil inake as deep a s empeslion ?' " O dear, O dear mnamma, <as Eveline ·
on your mind a n i did on mine, and tend as effectu- sorry ?" " My love how can you ask such a ques- 8. le may <vant ta see huimself treated witi

ally to make you try yourself t check, my poor tin" " Buit,manmna, I mea, how sorry nvas she? much respect and civility by lis brethren, as he
child, your bal and furious temper. . hat vay <vas ste sorry enoughîu?" " Indeed,Ularriet accustomed te receive from people oftle vorld.

"Lord and Laly -- vre very great and rich il is not easy ta know how she could be sorry enouiglh; 9. [le mav vart ta see his brethren cordially a'people; vtery bas] oe cnld, an it ha a dausghter; ail I knov is shte live I to be a great lady ; shte lived zealusly uniting wilhi him in devising and executrt uy wre verym, very foise of iyis chiîd, and i and to be a mother herslI, and in ber vhole life o one lan 'or tle enlargement of his congregationi,

terry, a ffectionate and exceel beaut:ful, ever sav lier smile. ' Anid, mamma, wras it quite cenversions ofsinners, le welfare fthe Church, a
utiker nd arientcsh ad accdnhy butmer a truc story : it is se Iradful. Yes,my clild, it the general interests of Zion.but hike loti, liarriet, -ie hall a uagaglity tempe'; is qtite true; thnt 'infoitunate child nas thge great . . . . .

lhe youl she got iutc transports, of rage lien any gran ter othe prest Er of E .l these this a onscietous m r my

ine vese,! h<r; an' le yoî, af'er every fit ofrage, dearest niamma," said liarriet, once more burstin -and for the want cf them, after haimg waned v
she ssa'grieved nnd aslamed of lierselr, and resived into tears, let me go upon my knees again, and remonstrated for a season in vain), l may very pr

ivlr toabe s bad again, b <t the next temptation, 5ray to God to take away my bad temper, lest I tooperly give up is charge, as the husbandman <oL
all that was forgotten, and site was ngry as ever. b " Yes, my love, pray to him abandon a p:ece of ground nhich promises no

t)los sue ,sa tycmeiseale1 Ile lier mym love, ara tr I1,1ben she nas just our age, lher babmma lid a for tliat end ; uie vli lihear aid bless you, but ailo crease No minister should be satisficd who sc
little SO), -t sweet,seet little tender haby ; hier pa- thank hm for preserving you litherto fron the end- that his services are not duly appreciated, and tur
pa and niina vere very glal, and litile Eveîne less and incalculable vretcliedness so often produced to the best account by the people to nhom he mn

wei% ha<e been glad too, but the servants very by one fit of sifinl rage." ters. AIl this, howeer, is, no douîbt, vondro
fnrl elv ard uiicke'ily teased and irritated her, by - This we behieve iperfctly true;theunfortuinbte an- strange ta n i<orslly piofessor, vl.o feels but litt

t'lluog onr that her papa and mammpa would ont «, rychild was Anne,Counitess ofCranford and Livno- conicesn for fuie interests ofreligion, and is, therefor
eg for her now, ail their love and pleasure would stonum pmed that all others slhcudd not te as easily sa'
lii i this httlle brother, and they never wouldl mind stone, n ber rig t lier son succeed ti whie earldn, ied amid the desolations of Zion as he is himsef r
lier. Poar Es'eline hurinsto a passion of' (cars, cof Errol. It <vus a sîncoîlîmng irons «thidli in Ieprsfe ý îi h eoain o iî sh sliief

he. Poord Eie ' "b u re a pari on <o man te paroxysin of rage she snatclied up, and flung ii.to Biblical Recorder.
anud criid bitterly, "l You are a w:icke 1 woman to the ilfanit's Cra. A sdcac ietdteboIli iîfait' cadle. A sali chance directot i lie blasv

s'y sa- malmma iii ahvays love me, I know sne and the baby was murdered. Nu other chliîd vae The father of William Penn ras opposed to ta
we anfd l'il of tt is very mome-t and ask her; and ever born te the family, i ad Ilie poor girl grev up, nn's religious principlee; but 6ding thiat lie at

rhe darted rut of thec rsery, and fle t hier mcother s filly infornied of the fatal deed she hai committed, Mith siicerity, nas at laist reronciled. Wiei d)iroom. 'he servant cal aller ir, lcome Miss and wilicil was 4hie measis of lier havinig attaiied Io lie ndjured him ta do nothing contrary to his c
y ihewon't so many hionors. Sie nas amiable and higlily es- scienice. ' So,' said he, ' you nill keepi pence upît

se ynu now," Evene burt open the door cf hue'r teemed, Lutit ma ail lier life was never kno<n to snile. in, which nil be a comlifurt in the day of trouble.'
ianumna s room, but <vas itistantly caugh olid of byWhen very young, shie as maried to ihe uifortu-


